Well done to all Stage 3 kids who have been having a fantastic time surfing down at Greenmount Beach on Wednesdays. We have 2 sessions left. Small activities like these only work when our parents help out to transport our students. I am very grateful for our parents who so willingly give up their own time to transport kids during the school day. Parents are more than welcome to come down and see the kids in action.

Thank you to those parents who completed their surveys for our annual evaluations. The winner from our free tutti fruity draw for the remainder of the year is Hayley. Congratulations!!

Presentation Night is quickly coming around. After the formal part of the evening we will have a visit from Santa. If you wish your child/ren to receive a gift from Santa please provide a wrapped and labelled book for under the tree.

Anna Starcevic
Principal

Parents/carers and family members
Are invited to
Carool Public School Presentation Night
Tuesday 15 December
Commencing at 6:30pm NSW time
Followed by a visit from Santa

UPCOMING EVENTS

**NOVEMBER**

**Saturday 21**
- Trivia Night

**Tuesday 24**
- Chess Tournament @ Fingal Head Public School (only Chess Club members who indicated their interest in attending)

**Wednesday 25**
- Surfing continues Yr 5 & 6

**Thursday 26**
- Kinder orientation – last day
- NRL session
- Tutti Fruity – Lisa on roster

**Saturday 28**
- Bunning’s BBQ

**DECEMBER**

**Wednesday 2**
- Surfing last day Yr 5 & 6

**Thursday 3**
- Year 6 TRHS Orientation Day
- Tutti Fruity – Mel on roster

**Tuesday 15**
- Presentation Night

**Wednesday 16**
- Last day of Term 4 for students

Kids in the Kitchen-just one of the activities on offer at this year’s Kids Club

Congratulations to Phoebe, Reuben, Siyah & Jess who received awards at the assembly on Friday 13 November.
WELCOME TO DANE
We would like to welcome our Kinder student for 2016, Dane. He has been having lots of fun in the K-2 class over the past two Thursdays.

BOOK CLUB
Please return all orders by Monday 23 November.

TUTTI FRUITY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>What’s on the menu?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19 November</td>
<td>Anna</td>
<td>Muffins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pasta bake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 November</td>
<td>Lisa</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 December</td>
<td>Mel</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 December</td>
<td>Helen</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FROM THE COMMUNITY

Real Christmas Trees
Being sold by 1st Chinderah Scouts - Fundraising for new equipment
To pre-order call 0484 127 624 or email group@chinderahscouts.com.au
Cut Christmas Trees
Small $55 Medium $65 Large $75
Potted Christmas Trees - Small $55 Medium $65

UPCOMING P&C EVENTS

Bunning’s BBQ
Please set aside the date Saturday 28 November 2015 – need a minimum of 4 volunteers each 3 hour session.
Session times:
8am – 11am
11am – 1pm
1pm – 4pm
Please let Helen know when you can help out on 0438 245 170.

LIBRARY NEWS
All library books are to be returned by the end of week 8, Friday 27 November. We will be conducting a stock-take of the books after this date so there will be no more borrowing for 2015.

HEAD LICE
We have a case of head lice in the school. Please check and treat if necessary your child/ren’s hair over the weekend. The only way to stop the cycle of head lice is regular checking and treatment.
For more information visit:

TERRANORA NETBALL CLUB
Sign on dates for the 2016 Netball Season

Early bird sign on:
Thursday 26th November 4.30-5.45pm – Arkinstall Park (outside Tweed Netball clubhouse)
$20 deposit and the option to pay off your fees prior to the final sign on.

2016 sign on dates:
Friday 29th January 3.00-3.45pm – Terranora Public School (outside the hall)
Saturday 6th February 10.00am -12.00pm – Terranora Public School (outside the hall)
Saturday 20th February, time 9.00-11.00am – Tweed Netball, Arkinstall Park

30th Feb sign on is a collaborative sign on for all Tweed clubs to try and accommodate any last minute registrations, clubs may not be able to accept players on this day if their teams are full.

New players will need to bring their Birth Certificate to sign on

Any questions or for more information please contact: terranoranetball@gmail.com or Jen Landon 0419609793
P&C CHOCOLATE FUNDRAISER

We have boxes of Cadbury chocolates available for families to take home and sell to neighbours, friends, relatives and work colleagues. They come in Variety Pack or Freddo & Caramello Koala Fun Pack and contain 50 pieces that sell for $1.00 each. All monies are to be returned to school in an envelope or zip lock bag with students name and amount enclosed on it. If you would like your child to bring a box home please contact the office. All boxes are numbered and families are responsible for paying the $50.

This is a sample of some of the wonderful artwork being done in the Year 3-6 classroom. View more on the school website gallery www.carool-p.schools.nsw.edu.au